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F1·01ri Ole 1'1iss 

OXFOn.D. .l\riss. 1.1'1 Negro 
Jan1es If. !-Ic•e h h "t11cl i\l\H1-
cla) he \\ ou d '' llhd1 t\\ !ro111 
the L'n1\e1· 1!\ ol 1h ".s 1s~1ppi at 
the en I of the pres. nt s n1cst er 
uni es::- '\er) definite and po..,,i-

the chani::c,., arc made" in his 
sit 1at !on. 

clormito1y that he felt he ha<l 
to ha\ e a "situation more con
<luche to learning." 

He didn't sa) ''hat changes 
he had in n11nd. but he told 

l1C\\Sn1en 1n a stat ement at his 

AL:\IO~T F ltOi\l the elate of 
hi' en1 oilmen t (Jct . 1 l he first 
Negro e'er knO\\ ingly acccple<l 
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Revo t Imminent 1na 
• • • • 

Pre lClS lSllln,..._ onsu 
l~\' CJIA!?LE Y RICH A no. . ::\f·lnaging Editor 
. A consul from the Republic of China compared the 

successes of Communist China and Free China for a 
small, attcn th·e audience in T ech Union last night. 

.And for once. the "good guys" came ou t ahead. 
f}ESC R I BIN G TIIE econon1ic ad' ances that ha\'e 

been enjoyed in Tah\'an. ofi t he China n1ainland, the 
H on. \\'eiliang Yin port ra) ed ho\V a successful go,·
er nmental program hacl boosted. the island's economic 
statu re to its highest point e'er v.·h1le during the 
same period, Communist China \\ ith its program \\'as 
in the 1nidst of a se\·ere famine. 

Yin. general of the Chinese consulate in Houston, 
ended his 45-minute talk \\ith a forecast that a pop
ular re,olt, such as the one in Hunga1) \\'as immi
nent on the mainland. 

"For the deliverance of our compatriots from their 
suffering under the Communist rule, my go\ernment 
and 1n} people have toiled 13 long years, ' Yin told his 
audience. "The realization of our aim h> no\v clearer 
than ever.·· 

THE FCLLFILL)IENT of this "in\·asion" \\'OU' d 

not onl) mean the restoration of freedom to the Chi
nese people on the mainland, he said. but \voul<l .dso 

mean "the eradication of an e'il 
regime \\'hich has incessantly re
sorted to armed aggression and 
sub\ crs1on . . . in its q uest for 
Commurust domination of t he 
\\'Ol')d." 

Tah\'an. no\\' in the midst of its 
third four-year impro\ ement pro
grnm, has been conc<:!nt 1 ating its 
efforts on agriculture, Yin !'aid. 
and this is precisely the edge the 
Tahvan program enjo) s O\ er that 
being employed b) Red China. 

"The Chinese C'ommunist regime 
bla1ne<l their farnine on natural 
calamities but. in my opinion, it 
can he attributed in a large mea
sure to the reckles'> polic) ol push
ing industrializ'1t1on it the expE'nse 
01 agricult u1 t' and in u t t e1· disre
gard of the interest and \\Clfare 
of ·the population," Yin said. 

"TO A 1'T A(;H such an undue 
import a nee to the de\ elopmcn t of 
industry naturally leads to a reduc
t1011 in agricultural prorluction ancl 
deterioration in rural economy." 

Cl'op failures in Red China ha,·e 
spread hunger across the main
land, as sho\\11 by the 25 million 
p<>l'sons \\'ho died of star\ ation in 
1961, Yin pointed out. 

WELCOiViE, CONSUL-The Hon Weiliong Yin, consul from the 
Republic of Chino, 1s shown above as he 1s greeted by Tech f1 ~sh
mon Sylvia Ramirez 1ust ofter his arrival in Lubbock Monday. 

"Food riots, strikes and demon
strations are already \\'idespread 
and occur at increasingly frequent 
intervals. A popular re\'olt 1s an 
imminent possibility. The Chinese 
Communists kno\\· that they are 
no\v sitting on top of a \'olcano 
\\'hich may erupt at any moment," 
t he consul concl uded. 

HOi\TORABT-'E Tfl EJLIA1\ TG YIJV 

• 
I r a wa 

as a s1udcnt 1n the uni\'ers it) 
rumors ha\ c pe1sisted he \\'as 
in academic trouble. 

At one point he ncknO\\ !edg
ed a nce<l t 11r tu tu rs to help his 
gi tdes . 

At \Vash1ngton, Atty. Gen 
Robert l{enncdy called on uni
\·ersit} officials to "take ap
propriate steps no\\" to make 
it possible for l'vleredith to con
tinue in the school 

FOR HIS FIR"iT month, 
M eredith suffered harrassment 
from students - shouted in
sults and thr<'ats e\en though 
he \\'as under guard of federal 
mar~hals. Uni' ersity of icials 
cracked do\\'n on the student 
demonstrations No\·. 1 Stnce 
then, l'vlet edith has protest<·d 
the presence of federal mar
shals and troops in his dormi
tory. 

H is enrollment follO\\'ed a 
long legal battle and a tense 
t\\'O \Veeks of federal - state 
conflict that turned him back 
three times and finally result-

<>d in a f ede1·al (.I ppea Is court 
holding Go\ . Ro s Barn<' It nnd 
Lt Gov. Paul B. Johnson in 
Cl\ ii conten1pt. 

Hc1rnett and Johnson also 
face criminal contemnt charges 
tor their role in II') ing to block 
~lcred1th 29, from the unh er
s ity. 

,\.l l EN :\IERE DITJI finally 
got on the campus to enroll 
lat<> on Sept. 30, a night o t riot
ing broke out, killing l\\'o and 
111)111 ing scores more studPnts. 
tecleral marshals ancl outsiders 
- before tederal troops mo\ ed 
in and restoreci 01 der. 

In another aftermath of the 
r·iot , a federal grand Jury meets 
at this north ~lississ i ppi to\\ n 
'fuesday and may consider the 
cases of 11 men an·estcd in 
connection " 'ith the \ iolence. 
O~E OF THE 11 \\as lormer 

)\laJ Gen. Eci\vin A. \Valker. 
The federal go' ernm<'nt has 
chnrged him \\'i.th rebellion and 
insurrection for his part in the 
riot . 

Furgeson Attends 
Annual Conf ere nee 

"l\lany problems other South
\\'est Conterence schools are 
facing ha\'e alreaciy been sol\ ed 
at Tech," asserts Royal Fu1ge
son a fter attending the annual 
meeting of the S\VC's sports
manship committee. 

Furgeson is a Tech junior 
representathe to the commit
tee \\'hich meets annually at the 
Cotton Bo\\ l football game to 
discuss problems of sportsman
ship. 

"Our spirit at Tech is on a 
different plane," Fu1·geson said. 
"\Ve are n1ore 'for Tech' than 
'against our opponents' " 

ets [ Jct 11e 11 tcl 11 a 

Pi(;t1,1·c Dectllli11e 
An~ ... tudent-. \\ho havt> nti,-.

ed their orgnnizationul pi<·ture 
a ppointn1Pnt., for La \'enta n::i 
must ha \'l' th<• 1>i<·turC's t-.iken a t 
.-\.' a l on St utlio-. b' Sa tu rd a~ . :\' o 
Jl'U\kt•-ups \\'lll be done a fte r thb. 
date. 

P ersons \\'i, hing t o do so mu-.t 
111ak e a rra n gem ents for their 
''caring appa r e l for the p i<·tures 
--eithe r by <'ailing the stuclios 
(P03-20.U) or b) <·becking ";th 
the president of their organiza
t ion be for <.> ha nd . AYa lon S tudios 
a re lor a ted a t 2414 Broad\\·ay, 
and offire hour-. are from 8 :30 
a.m. to S:30 ll .nl. da ily. 

The committee selects the 
\vinner 01 a 5\\·c sport~manship 
trophy. Af\er each conterence 
1ootbtt ll game members of the 
commit tee meet 1o rate their 
oppo11en ls' sportc;mansh ip. The 
rating is sent tu the $\\TC Ac;::;n. 
''here points are compiled and 
the ''inner o f the trophy de
lenn1nt.."Cl. 

Ba} Jor Unh ersity " on the 
troph\ th s year. 

Tech's 1962 commit tee mem
bers \\et e Bill \\'orley, a Tech 
toot b"ll squadsmnn : Charlie 
Aycock. Student A ·sn. presi
dent : Bill l\iicGec, 'l'oreadut edi
tor: l\Iar·k Taylor, head cheer
leader, and Furgeson. 

Furgeson noted tha t the <;:\IU 
representati\es apologbed fo1· 
the actions of some of ts s u
den t bocly at the ·r ech-Sl\.t'U 
game at Lubbock in C)c ober. 
A. g roup of Sl\.IU students mO\'
cd th S\\'C banners on the 
north end of the f1el<l. 

Primary criticism of T ech 's 
:o:pol't,.,man hip "as ' oice<l by 
representati' e!> from Texas Uni
\'ersi t) acco1·ding to Furgec;on. 
,\ mimic of Texa 's mascot, 
Be\ o, \\a~ lead around the field 
by Tech students at the grid 
game. 

Consul Hopes For Freedom Of China 
DY l~OB IN Fl NN 'E L 
Torc ... dor Sta fl \\ r i!<"r 

Tl e m!'ln ' as small, a., ru·e many 
Chu esc, but as he talked he seem
ed to <;rO\\ in slature. I Ie sa t 
erect and ga" e the imp1 ession of 
sul lued p;.i\ er. Ile spokc, and the 
po'' er of his thoughts came 
through. 

I felt \ery small in the lighL of 
ll'" orcef 1 \vords. I-Iis name ''as 
\\ c1l n , Yin, end he ca111cd the 
titlc- "I!on able Con!:iul \\TC'1liang 
Yin Con ul from th Republic of 
C 11na to h City of Hou~ton." r\ 
lat,., title o ... a small rnan, or is 
he 1 a ll c:n1alJ? 

I asked l1Lm \\ hy he h t<l come 
to 'f1>ch to speak. ann his 'oiCP 
\\as quie t as he said he had come 

at the in\ 1tal1on uf the Student 
lJnion to al<I 1n the presentation 
of ''The \\ 01 Id of J-\sia " 

I n hi" qui \ 01ce he continued 
to talk, 1ell1ng r11c t the things 
he had don•" and of \\hat he felt 
'·'a-= his purpo e as the C'h1nest"• 
Con"ttl lo hts a1·1'a As he talkP<l 
1 he 1·0.>m t 11 It d \\ 11 h p.:-!ople from 
his homeland. people \\ho shared 
h:is ..;n1all stature and quiet man
ner And as the room filled \\ ith 
these people his \ 01ce seen1ed to 
g1 O\\'. 

" In the Unitccl States," he told 
me, "there arc se\cn Consulate 
Generals. 'fhey are located in 
areas of roncenl 1 a I ed Chinese pop
ulation. The Consula t c in l-Iouston 
ser\ cs t he states bet" cen North 
Carolina a nd Texas, and the othc1· 

Consulates are located in Ne\\. 
York, Chicago SLattlc, San Fran
cbco, Los Angeles and l-lonolulu. 
Houston has a Chinese population 
of 4000." 

As Cnnsul , l\lr . Yin is in charge 
Of the 1n 1 Cl es ts of ,, S pe<iple lh -
ing in this country. l-Te kec: ps tiack 
of the economic sit 11a1 ion l>c h veen 
Ch111.1 and the United States and 
cncou1 ages trade. J-lc pro1notes 
co1nme1 cial relations and e\ en 
issues tr a \ el ,·isas ,\ la1ge joh for 
a ~mall man \\ith a quiet \oice. 

And I asked him, then, ''hat he 
intend<'d to speak on, and n force-
1 ul li~ht sho\\ed from hL-. e~~:s as 
he ans\\ ered. 

"I "111 talk of the Economic 
Progress in Tai \Van, as \\·ell as 
the Cui-rent I\ Ia inland Condi lions." 

And for a moment he paused-
"And I "ant to call attenUon 

to the desperu t e conditions of our 
compatriots on the mainland, and 
\\ha t they arc ha\ing to suffer 
under U1e t) r<lnnical communbts 
1 ulc. Condit ions \\'hiCll are such 
th<1 t the) ha' e not C\ en enough 
food tor the people." .. And a gain • 

• 

h pau-.;cd, .u1d then he continued, DREAM GIRL Carolyn McDuff 
and a s he spoke he raised his was name.d 1963 Dre m G r l by 
hand in a g~lure of emotion. p1 Koppa Alpha frat Sot-

"And I ''ant to -.peak of the urday night at the a uol d n
sacred ta,.,k of our go\ ernment- ner dance Carolyn s a sopho
the l!bern11on o f the Chinese on 
the 11a inland." mo e from Samford and mem· 

And I heard th•• voice of a ml'\n ber of Angel Flight Sh ill be 
dcdicatl?d to a c·iuse. A small nuin , entered rn the national Dream 
\\•ith a quiet , oice, ,., ho carries Girl compet1t1on l>et'I. een Pike 
the hope of the free "orld. cha pters. 

1 

• 
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• Instructor Returns 
From Guantanamo 

ec sans ze or 
A Tech ins tn1clo1· on t\\O-\\cck bloc shipping in and out of Cuba." 

'tTau1ing duty at Guantanamo Ile had b<•cn at Guantanamo in 
Naval Base in Cuba ,,·as in clircct 1~161, just lour n1onths after the 
radio contact \\;lh the plane that ill -lated Ul\ asion at Ray of Pigs. 'I\,·eh c rinalists ha\ e been chos-
photog1 aphed the first Ttussian h · Pn in nn cffo1·1 lo sek:ct four 'fech-shin remo\ 

1
' nrr So,·iet '·ornbers '"f '! bsitu~ 1 ion then \\'l's pretty sans to reprc.sen t 1'ech on I he G.E. 

•' !"> IJ t<'nse. Ht it "as nnt1.:11g com- ... ~ ... frorn the island. 1 t 1 h. . . " 8 ,1 ' cl C ollcgc bO\\ I p1 og1 am I• eb. 17, ac-pa rcc o is cr1s1s, uzzar·u sa1 . f I .. t. CnHlr. Char}cc Buzzard, as- "The) lse1'\ icemen at Guantana- cot t
1
llngt tJof .Janlcs G. Allen. clean ° . . . s uccn i c. sociate professor in the speech de· mo 1 real I) bclrc\ c<l they \\ere go- . . 

pa1·tn1ent, recently returned trom ing- to get shot at a11d that Castro I ncginning at !1 p.m. \\Tcdncsday 
the });'!SC after training in :tl·tial might t1·y lo enter the basP." 111 the UnH/n C'oi·ona?c~ H.oor:i, 1 he 
su1 ~ cillance. "There is still an air of tension 12 hopC'ful<.: '' 111 part1c1pate 111 the 

"I \\'as sent to supplement i eg- at Guantanan1o. and it is the gen- f11·s t of a Sf'ries of ~an1pl~. quiz 
ular fleet per~onnel, "Buzzard c1·:i l feeling thei·c that there al- progl'am~. Crl·at cd for pal l1c1pa~t 
sa1c't . "\Ve "e1·c a tt en1pt ing to lo- \\":l) s \\ill be as Jong as Castro is c·~pC'ricnre, t hcsc progi·a ms '"Ill 
c.ate and identity all Communist in p1 \VCr," nuzzard saicl. gl\ ~ the contestant a chance lo 

- - - ---- ---- ---- "think and rc;1ct" bcfo1c a 11,c 
audience bcfon• being questioned 
in front of millions of tclC\ ision 
'IC\\ crs. 

Besiclcs being given a lest. each 
,student \\3S selC'cled on his or her 
abilit} to n•call facts and informa
tion in 'ar1ous <1reas of study 

TODAY'S 

ow 
St uclents selected \\·ere Nonnan 

W. Bo)er, sophomore physics 
n1ajor from Lamesn: Leroy B. 
Cebik of Stratford, Conn. junior 
philosophy major and \ViJliam E. 
Clark, Slaton, senior in mathe
n1atics. 

Others ,,·ere Jeanne Cook, Long
' ie\,. freshman majoring in Span· 
1sh: Gary Gore, junior his ti ry 
major fron1 Lubbock: ~Iclna Par
ish, sophomore from Ralls, majol'
ing in liberal arts and Robert L. 
Russell. Commerce senior major
ing in English. 

Also selected as finalists \\ere 
Joan Strandtmann. ~r o u 1 ton, 
sophomore in pre-med: Kay Thorn
ton, Lubbock sophomore majoring 
in English; Jerry C. Tonroy of 
Lubbock, sophomore majoring in 

TREAT: 

FRIED CHICKEN ... 59' 

-
LET VITALIS~ KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT All DAV WITHOUT GREASE! 
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the 
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, 
prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grease. -

DON'T 
a t t he down t own 

W e 11 s i s 

I 

I 

2 PI ECES CHICKEN, BREAD, A ND HONEY 

These Hidy-Burger Free Coupon Winners are being 
nu1iled coupons This Weelc. 

Robert E. Lorino 
G. E . l\lahan 
Gonda A. Smith 
Terr) \V. Thoma:-. 
Robert l\I. \ 7aughnn 

333 Gasl()n 
209 7th St. 

3019 29th St. 
421 Thompson 

1608 29th St. 

Dining Room at Hl-D-Ho No. 7, Broad,vay at "0" 
!\lay be used Free for Parties, Phone POS-04 79 

• 313 College P03-8353 
• 117 College P03-0834 
e 709 4th St. Po3-5692 

PHONE FOR TAKE OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
I e 3203 34th St. SW9-4425 

• Broadway at 0 P02-3306 

TELL ANYBODY .. . BU T 
s tore ond the oppl1once 

having its big 

annex, 

JANUARY CLEARAN C E 

DON ' T MISS IT! 

SALE . . . NOW! 

• 

,.. 
• 

eam 
Spanish; Da\ id \\'. \Valkins, Lub
bock senior majoring in physics 
nnrl D\\'ight L. Young, sophomo1 ~ 
education majo1· from Lubbock. 

Of these 12, four \\'ill repre!)ent 
·rech in the College DO\\ 1 next 
month. 

1'he committee \\ho sclecterl the 
12 finalists and \\ho \\ill select the 
four rcprcsentati\·es is composed 
of four seniors and nmc faculty 
mP.mbers. 

Seniors on the commit tee are 
l(ay Kagay, Dal1as; Karol)n Kirb), 
College Stat ion; Rob hie Ramsey, 
Monahans and Reesa \'aughfer, 
Lubbock. 

Faculty members are Dr. Roger 
Brooks, English departn1ent: Leon 
Crouch, in:structor of Bible; Dr. 
Timothy Dono,·an, history; Dr. 
St er ling Fuller, go\ ernment: Dr. 
Clarence Gardner, physics: Charles 
La\\Tie. music: Dr. Sam L<'c, 
chemistry; Dr. Joseph .I\'lcCullen, 
Enghsh. and Dr. Thomas \Vater, 
philosophy. 

The College Bo"' I program con
sists Of t\\'O teams, having foul' 
members each, representing val'
ious colleges throughout the Unit
ed States. The teams arc asked 
questions in the fields of religion, 
philosophy, mythology, current 
e\ents, science antl 1nathematics, 
European and American histor), 
literature, and American and 
European n1usic. 

The \\inning team can compete 
as many os rour Lirnes b"'fore being 
retired. 

The co 1n'tt e 'ill announce 
1he four \\J11n rs c;0~<'time after 
the.> first ol Febt ll:lry. F. penses to 
the cont est ''ill he paid by the 
program. 

CONTRO ~8Y CONTINUES 

AUSTIN <IP> - The chairman 
of the State Park Board said 
l\Ionday no settlement of the 
\Vheatley State Park eontro\ ersy 
is in sight. 

• 
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Radio Stations Carry 

Double T Production 

Downi11g Visits R B · 
~ ~ ace eg1ns Unio 1 

§ ars 
Dance 
DJ 's 

"The Double T Shu\\" Inst \\eek 
\\ ent on 1 he ait· on S<'\ er al 1'exas 
radio stat ions for the fil st in a 
.series of 15 prog1 am::>. 

This production \\as appro\ ed 
by Dr. H .. C. Good\\·in, p1 esidcnt, 
and Dr. ~I. L. Pennington, \ice 
p1 csident and comptroller, just 
before thl' Christ rnas holidays. 

Charles Buzz<H cl, associate pro
,i ec;sor ot speech and head of the 
radio department, snid, "'l he entire 
idea of this prog1·<1m is one to tiy I 
1 o inl Ol'lJ1 the people of Texas 
about Tech and \\ha 1 is going on 
at Tech." 

The 15-minutc program \.vas 
n1ailel to 13 Texas radio stations. 
The programs \\'111 include music 
pro\ ided b) the Tech bnnd, cho11 
:tnd s,> n11>h• !l)'. the men's glee club 
'1P•l n ".h J~ainhles. Also on the 
shO\\S \,JI oc iuee to fhe minute 
inte1'\ie\\S \\ith stuclents and fac
u lty men1bers conduc~"' l b\ radio 
s t udents. · 

l\Iost of the production \Vill be 
don e by radio and speech classes 
u n der the direction of Buzzard. 

I t is h oped thdt the shov-;· \.viii 
be \\ e ll 1 ecei\'cd so that the pro
grams 01· some similar procedure 
\Yill be continue<l nPxl fall. 

Stations ca. Lying u •• J:'cch pro
grams a1 e Kl\1UL. Muleshoe; 

Up Mail Piles 

In BSO Boxes 

I<\:RUN, BallingQr; KS\VA, Gra
ham: I<I3ST, Big Spi ing I\:DDD. 
D111nas; I\'.PJ\N, liereford; l\:UKO, ' 
Post, J{D\\·T, Slan1ford; Kl\ICO, 
('onro('; I<MCO Shamrock and 
KFYO, Lubbock. T\vo FM sta-
t ions, KCLE in Cleburne and 
KHG.N in Beaumont, '' il1 cruTy 
th<' progrom also. 

ech 

• 

nzon 

Tuesday 

D. J. Hop - 7 io 8:30 p .m. 
Coronado Room. 

1\.lo\ ie - "Ghancli" and "The 
l\llagnificent Sc·\ en'' - 3 p.m. 
Coronado Room. 

\Vednesday 

Noon Forum - Corodado Room, 
Dr S tcrling Fuller: !\Iodera
tor. 

l\Io\·ie - "Ghandi" and "The 
Magnificent Se\ en" - 3 p.m. 
Coronado Room. 

'fhursday 
Lecture by Lt. Col. Buechler -

7 p.rn Blue Room "For-
mosa." 

l\Io,·ie "Ghandi" ancl "The 
l\ilagnificent Sc,·cn" - 3 p.m. 
Coronado Room. 

COMMANDANT VISITS TECH
Col William G Downey, com
rnandant of A r e a I AFROTC, 
came to Tech Monday on his first 
visit here Downey, who is sta
tioned ot Maxwell AFB, Alo , 
will visit with several Lubbock 
and Tech dignitaries before leav
ing Wednesday 

Dr. W e1idla1iclt 
Goes 011 T ou1· 

A Tech chemistry professo1·, Dr. 
\Vesley W Wendlandt, has begun 
a t\\·o \\eek lecture tour that \\.ill 
take him to four states and ten 
speaking appointments. 

Wendlandt 's J~cturcs \\.111 be en
titled "Thc1·mal Methods of Analy
sis" and Clre sponsored by the 
1\merican Chemical Society. 

James C"ole, president of the 
Boaru of Student Organization s, 
has a nnounced that 32 01·ganiza
t ions ha\ e m ail in t he BSO bo-.; 
that should be picked up as soon Friday 
as possible Lect ul'c by Dr. Sterling Fuller 

He ,., ill \ isit Oklahoma Baptist 
Unh ersity, Sha,.,·nec, Okla; Con
tinental Oil Compan} Ponca City, 
Okla.; Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Bai·t les\ ille, Okla , The Uni
versity or Tulsa, Tuls<'l, Okla.; 
Uni\ ersity ot· \Vichi ta, vV1chita, 
Kan.; l\:ansas Slate Unh ersity; 
La\\·erence; Uni\ ersit) of IYiissouri, 
C'olnmbin; American Chemical So
c1rty Joplin , l\lo. and the ,\meri
cnn Chemical Society, Quincy, Ill. 

Many co1nplaints ha\<' been -4 p.m. - Sun Porch "In-

made a~ut organizations not dian Politics." 
checking the box regulal'ly and Western Dance Tommy :IIan-

letting theii· m 11J mount up. In cock - 8 :30 to 11:30 p .m . -

some cases members of the fac- Ball1·oom. 
t1lty and ad~nislration hn\e plac- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ed mail in the box ant1 it has not 
been picked up for se\ eral \\eeks. 1 

Each campus 01·ganiJ1:a t ion is re- I 
sponsible for ha\•ing a represPnta- 1 

11ve to check the box and to use 
it to correspond \\ith othel' g!'oups 
and a<lministra t ion pe1 sonnet. 

The BSO box is locatt~<l at the 
left of lhP stdirs in t '1" \\ e~t \Ving 
of the A<I Bldg. Cole announced 
that the box \\ill be mo\ ed to a 
110\\ location in the Stud~nl Union 
eithe1· <luring 1 cgislration or at 
the beginning of the spring se
mester. 

TUXEDO RENTALS 
• Tuxedos • Shirts 

• White Dinner Jackets • Ties & Cumme 1 bund 

• CUST O:;\I )IADE SUITS 

• Qt TALITY Cl ,EAN I NG 

LUBBOCK TAILORING C O. 
1213 Ave. K PC)5-6204 

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPT IC AL c 0. 

121 4 Broadway-:- Dial P03-4141 
Lubbock, Texas 

LATEST IN STYLING-CUTTING-TINTING 
BLEACHING & PERMAN ENTS 

For the latest fashions \Vi th the College Gh I in 
mind. To look you1· lovliest at ga1ncs, social gather

ings, dances, or classroom ''ear. CAPHOCJ{ 
BEAUTY SALON \Viii greet )OU \\llh ten skilled, 
courteous, and con1pclent Be.iut1c1ans l.\11 :-. .. Ann 

11111 is added to our staff. 

Evening Appointments 

PHONE ... SWS-711 s 

CAPROCK BEAUTY SALON 
IN CAPROCK CEN'fER ON 50TI-I STREET AND BOSTON 

For Speaker l!f you \\ant to \\in a frt>e 
r<·('o1·d and ha' e a good tinle 
in 1 he proc·e,c;, tlH' I>an<·t> Ccnn-
111it t<: P of tht• l'nion in\itc ~ou 

f{) attend tht· I).J 1101>. ,\ USTIN 1 l'I \ t" o - man 
r~1cc for spr·1kC>1' 01 I he legi•da t 11rc 
beginnin~ 'l'uf'sda} de\ elopccl :i\Ion
day at a 1nec1 ing ht't\\ cen J1b
e1 dl and con cr,ati\c fo1ces. 

( '01ne b111ig-ht to the• Corona
do Uoon1 :rt the l ni<1n and 
cl: n e to 1nuslc org-nniz<•d h} tho 
dL'i<· io<•ke\ s 01 KTXT th<' 'l't•c·b 
radio ..,f.a1Ion. 'fhi- dan<·c \\ill 
h1•gl11 at 7 p n1. and "ill be O\ e r 

Rep. B) 1 on 1'unncll of T.> lei· is 
the 0\ er\\ helming r11·1•-season fa
\ Orite to lec1d the JI1>u e as speak
er. 

in tinte: for fr1· ... h1n.u1 g-irl ... to 
ht• in the tlor1u ... . 

( 

(1iulhor of" I Hos a T£en-age Dwarf," "The ,lf any 
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

A GUIDE FOR THE UNMONEYED 

R. L. ~igttfoo ... \\a..; n kc,<'n, :11nhitio11" lad, n1Hl \\hen be fini~hed 
high sd1ool he v.j he<l 1niglitily to go on with hi;; education. It 
see1ned, liowe\ er, a f orlo111 hope. lt L. 1~ f:1 tl1er c·ould not send 
the boy to college because n :-ieries of crop fnilurf's hnd brought 

hin1 to the brink of {.li~aster. (R. L.'l' father rai-,ccl orchids which, 

in North Dakota, is a. form of agriculture f1a11i!ht "itl1 iisk.) 
It \\·ns, therefore, squarely up to H. L. IIc coulcl go to college 

only if he \Yorke<l his \Vay through. 'fhis " 'as n prospect that 
di~mayed him He had n deep-:-eatt·d fear that the t:lsk \\'O\Ud 
he too great, that he woul<l neyer Le able to c:i1-ry on a full, busy 
college life and still find time to do odd johs :ind n1uke 1noney. 

RaC'ked ~vi.th misgiving8, R. L. pnce<l the streets, pondering 
his dile1nma. One day, walking and brooding, he ca111c upon a 
park bench and ~at down and lit n ~Inrlboro cigarette. R. L. 
always lit a ~Inrlboro "hen he \Vtl$ low in his inind. R. L. also 
always lit a :\Iurlhoro "hen he "·us n1erry. The fact is there is 
no occusion-hnppy or Ni<l, pen:--h c or e~'11berant 1 cheery or 
solen1n-when '\Iurlhoro "it h it~ fine filter and fine fiuvor is 
not entirely "clco1ne, ns you will cli:st:o\ er ~hen you go to your 
fayorite tobncconist und huy son1C', as we-the 1nakcrs of 
l\Inrlboro and I nnd R . L , 'i~nfoo:-- hope you will do real ~oon. 

Sitting and thinking und :--1nokinf!: .t .JI:1rlhoro on the park 
bench, R L. \\AS -,uddc11ly interrupl<'d hy u s1nall, (tll:t\ f'nng 
voice "hich .;:ui<l, "l\l) Luy, you arc truubletl. Cn11 I help'l'! 

. ~'If?/.'~ 

r Gave o fel!C ill& !essM fo fltt 1'tJ1t o( Wow en 
~c>at<'<l hesitle R. L. "'llS n tiny, gnarled n)an "ith "~"PY, 

sno\Y-"l1ite hair. lli:s :sl~in \\ns alruo<it tra11 paant, sh1ndng a 
clelic}ltc• tn1t·e>1) of frngilt> bo11Ps lie11c•:d Ji. l l is huck ",10: bent 
and Iii liu11cls ti ·111blecl. But hi-. c) c:; \H'l'e luight and l'lear: 

R. L. looked into tho"e ej<"•, into the "1i11klell fuce. Il<• ·t\V 

\Ybdon1 thC're, nnd expericnC'e, and kind11e""· "I )o you think 
sir," :snid l{. I .... , "that a hoy r~111 \\Ork hi \Hl) thru1;g,h culleg~ 
nncl "till e11joy n rich, full l·u111rn1 lite>'?" 

"\\hy, btc-.-. )ou, sou," rcpliccl the 5-h 11ger \\ith a rhetuny 
ch1H•kle>, ''of co111· <' j ou cnn. 111 fact, I clid it in) cli." 

"\\1:1:; it Yery h:11d'?" :t"kc·d n. L. 
"'. "t l 1 " I l • .1 cs, 1 "3" inn , t ic • ti angc•r < 1111ttcd. "But ''hen one 

ls yoHng, 1dl thillb"' 111e po-. ihle. I, for t•xnn1ple, 11"Cd t;o µ;ct up 
nt fiye o'clotk e\ l'l'j n1orni11g to toke !lit• f11r11111·p 11t the~\ 8 
honF<'. i\t six I hncl to 1nilk the e"<'"' at tltc school of n11i111:1 l 

II uandry .. At C\ Cll I git\ c a fe.ndng le "1)11 to the I )e Ill of 

\Yo111cn. J:\t eight I hacl n c·l.1 "'in curl~ J~unic l o•t-. .• \t nine I 

gnYe liuircutc; at tht• (3:111111111 Phi Hct11 liousp, \t tl11 I had dif

f errnt in l t~tlculu . \ t clc\ e>11 T l>O"C'd I nr a lif c dn .,s. ,,\ t t" eh·e 
I \\fliC're>d soup at Lhe l uio11. \tone I had ·1 l'lllii in <Jrwnt•tl 

langtlfl"'Ps. At two I exerci.,.cd the ini1~e in Jl"j ch lab. \.t tluee 
I g11\C lhe J)ca11 of \Yo1ne11 anothc.•r fencing; le "'"0TI. \t foul' r 
hnd qualitathe 11111dy-.ii:::. J\t fi\e I Wt nt ('!r1111111i11µ; •• \t "ix I cut 
n1eat for th f tb[lll tcmrn. \t "e'en I ushc d : t the mo\ ic \ t 

Pig ht I ha cl Ill.) u1f"' pir>rced "o that n l nine I could tell f 01 tun -, 

in a g,} p) tean c1111. i\t ll'n I hdd u. eln-.s in 11 trono11t) \t 

ele\'C'n I fuckPd i11 tll<' l1Jr1!lmll teu1n. At twehe J -.tudic•d 11111 

at tllle<' T \\<'Ill tn h:rp." 
"Sir," < ried H L., " I 1n 1110\ ed and in~pirecl by ) our "'hin

ing e:-.u111pl<' '" 
"It \\I nothin '," said lite• str 1ng1.; r 1nodc ti), "-hnking hi~ 

f1nil \\1 ite he 1 It ju t hur<l "ork, and I r I \\Olk nt \Cr 
hurl hod).'' 

'
1 \\111ild ~ Oii 1ni1 d telli11g 111e, sir," ~a·d Jt r ., "how old Y(IU 

a1 c 110\\ .,., 

''1\\enly-t\H ' 1id the tranger. ~I 

• • 
1'nu do11'f lune to be a ricli nlfui'~ ~011 01· clt111gT1ter lo enjoy 

ftlarliJoro cigarcll< :;, a1 <ttfable in ofl-pcu:J.: or /tip-top bux 

at your /ai;onfe tobacco counter. 

3 
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Good l(ids, But 
• Sorry Students 

There's much talk on c:tn1pus about ac:t<lemic 
tightening-up although there h.1ve been no form.11 
ch:ingec; in schola<:tic polic). t-.1Jn) scudents ne\ crtheless 
find the midn;ght oil burning br1fihter and longer dur
ing thi p:irticular pJrt of the semester. 

Son1e c:tn<li<l com1nents upon Te\..h students gen
er:illy .1nd their a<.. -idcmic :ict1\ 1t1es p:irt1cularl) ''ere 
O\ ~rheard at a r~ccnt c;chool function. Speaking \\ere 
an adn1inistr~ti\ e of f1c1:il, a department head and a 
f.1culty n1ember. Their convers.1t1on \V:ts light, ahnost 
b,1ntcring, but there'~ much room for serious thought 
:ibout the subject matter. 

• • • "T cch has the nicest kids and the sorriest ~cholars 
in the \\rorld. 

"The) don't e"'\.JCtly tell you "here to ~o, but the)' 
:tre going to stud) JUSt so much and no more, :ind if this 
pac;~cs the course ... okay ... they just don't care about 
flunk111g. 

"\\ c!I, they've heard it takes f1\ e or six } ear~ any-
'" .1 )'. 

"Tech h.1s good st:tn<lards . . . there are no snap 
course~ ... 

"No, the c;t.1ndard' :iren't b1d ... it's the flunk rate 
that's b:id! 

' \Veil, it's about the same .1s other st,lte schools. By 
1.1\\' \VL n1t!~t :ldm1t ~tudents not qu:tlified, so 35-40 per 
cent cir1Jp the first )CJr. 

")es, ,1nd a Int of the "'omen ~et mar11ed. • • • 
"You kno\.\', it re11ly costs n1oney to go to school 

toda) . It's a lot harder for those "'i thou t 1noney. 
"But there's no snobbery at f ech. 
"No, ~vc don't have a cac;te S) sten1. 
"1\ny\VJ), per:plc <lr Jpp1ng out fLr fin.1nci.1l rc:tsons 

thcc;c d.:tvs are probably doing it 'IO they \Von't lo~c that 
11C\V CJr. " 

"\\'ell, I can't b!.1n1c then1 for th:tt. I would h1vc 
had .1 ne\\' car \Vhen I \Vent to school 1f I could h:t\ e 
afforded it. 

"I hJd :in old 1'1odel ~r '' hich I ruined driving 
fron1 D.d1as. I parked 1t in front of m1 girl\ house and 
\Vt.: used to court in it. It \vouldn 't go any more. • • • 

"~f ech students .1rc friendly .1nd ha\ c :1 high 1nor.1l 
le\ cl. 

"The) 're really in1prcc;sive . .. 
intciligcntly on alrnost .iny subject. 

"If only ) ou didn't l1a\ c to ~cc 

they c:tn Lonverse 

h . l ,., 
t cn1 in c .is'>. 

-BM 

• 

Sen·ing T~xas Tech Since 1925 

TIIOUGHT F()R TODAY I Iernlng\\ ay 

Guest Edito1~ial 

• • 
Ill Ill 

(Editor's Note--This recent editorial in TI-IF DAILY REVrJILLF of Louisiana 
State UniYersity in<licntes that so1ne ~tu<lcnt's problems arc almost universal. There's 
a 1nessage here for T echsans, too.) 

For a number of } ears no\v, the nc\\ comers will find, the parking situation on 
campus has been f:tr from ideal. 

The Johnny Latel) 's may be shocked to d1sc0Yer that campus cafeterias for a 
nun1ber of years have not ser\ cd food cf the same qual tt} as l\Iother's. 

They also will doubtless be mildly asto11ished by the fact that registration h-is not 
for inan} years been an eas) and rapid pr( cess. 

F reshn1en girls may be disn1ayed to disco\ er that, in some respects, the rules 
imposed on them at the University may be stricter th.1n the dicta of the o"'n p:trents. 

[yery\vhere, in eYery d1rcct1on and t' ery da), the students \vill find thcn1selves 
stand ing 1n line. Thus it is no\V and thus it h.1s been for :t nu1nb..:r of ye~-:.rs, .1nd thus 
1t \vdl doubtless be for some time to come. 

• Campus Security \Vould probably be> overjoyed if someone could tell thcn1 ho"' 
to solve the man) -f.\cered parking problcrns of the campus. l~he pur\ eyors of food 
\Vould be delighted to serve delicious, n'>ur1shing banquets C\ er) d~) it some,H1c \\ ould 
ju1,t po.nt out the m:ig1c "a\ to do this and avoid bankruptcy. The .1dm1n1~t1ation 
"ould like to knO\.\' hot\I to rel.1:-.. rules '.lnd regul:itions .1nd still keep the U11ivcrsity 
f u nct1oning. 

It's easy to point out \\'hat's 'vrong 
try to come up with a good solution. 

'vith I Su. The rough part con1es '''hen you 

Letter To The Editor -
DC'.tr Editor: 

In the De<'. 12 issue of the Tor
C'ado .. D1·. G<•1H' llemm!e \\a:-; quot
t>d a:-; :-;t.l.}tng, "I ha\e l>c<'n here 13 
ycal"s, ancl tlus is the first time 

t ha I \\ e ha\ e been in .111 inaugural 
par.iclc." 

• 

Tecl1 LT11ion 

Model UN 

L l/STcl./cO To n:.HAIKOl/5KV'.5 'PATl-l£TIQL.e' 
SVH/7/./o~J 'I 3 TINES 1 A<;T NIGHT A/JO 

I 8€..GAIJ .-o TJ.111.J !.:. OF /.k;w rc/.IAJ K..o t/SK... { 
NVST NAVe 8££11} TOIZ..tJ A.PACT ttJStOS 

If Dr. I-le n1mlf' n1eant t hcit this 
is the first t 1nH' 1or l11m to be in 
an 1nu11gu!'.i! par<!de \\1th the ·rcch 
nnn1l, he is COl"lCC't; ho\\C'\l~l', I 
d1st1nct I.} 1 c1ne1nbc>r a cold Jan
uar) m n n1ng 111 1951 '' hC'n r shi\ -
crc'd do\\ n the 1na1n cln1g of Aus
t 1n ''it h t hl' rest of I he 1'1'ch Ban cl 
at the head of the inaugural 
pa1·ade of a pre\ iolls go,·er11or, 
Pric:" Daniel 

&:~µ TtJ.<6 llTO·• t ANGw HEAJJtNG. BY Ti+€ CAIFL 1 rr11JG EHo770NS THAI 

'T~E "'€AWJ G O T. £ S•r'HPH<JAI'( 
IS Tl?Pt.'rl $110. Tl-IG Sl..OIJ ,:-1NA1..€ 

e'i.P~E$$€5 c.t;~Pt.£rE. Dl=E.PA1e. A,IJO THC" 
U;,~111/6 FoR.. OE/lnl WJ.4"'H ''-"A KO~SK.'I 1-/AD. 

® 

-
. . . 

J) 

-

v. ER.£ 8G"srrr11v<:> H!H WJ./€N i-l£ W/U)T£ tr. 

:r::r W/IS /He kli..LE5T AAIO ~osr /lt:lfeAL t l.IG 
Co!IF£SSION TcµA•K.JJl/SK.V Evee.. l-(A0€ OF HIS 

Toll H ~ IVTeO A> '31. LT r; OOcAl .:5() UL • 

I LJS/E1JED -ro l_!i, ._/>IA12.Les 
LAS r /JI 6HT 4AJO Lie.ED 1 r: 

.... 
• . . 

• 

Perhaps 1957 \\'a" not included 
in Dr. Hemmlc"s 13 } cars or the 
affai1· \>\'as just a bad dream. but 
both the 1957 La \'entana and I 
could ha\ c S\\ 01 n the 'I ech Ban< I 
ma1·chcd in th~t 1nuugul"al parade. 

Sin c•1• rt• I) , 

)Jar\ in ~ la lYin 'l.1ulclin 

Editor _ 

Ivlanciging Editor 
Asst. l\1<tna~ing :Eclito1· 

N'C'\VS Editor 

Asst. l\'e\\"S Editor 

Mar<~h 29-30 

BILL l\IcGEE 

CJ-lA!tLE.S RICJIAH.DS 

!\I \X JEt'NINGS 
JEANNIE eoo1-ouT 
R!tONSON I I\ \·.\I~D 

Cop) Ed1t1)1'S JOnY J\Ll.EN, c,\RJ!IE CI IA!'\EY . 
('ELESTE I J,\ TlDY, BILL I IEARl), G,\ YLE l\I,\CIIEN 

!::>ociety E1litor JOI INNIJ...: LU RASC>TI.N 
Anlu~emenl~ Cdito1· 

Sp "·ts E1hto1· 
l ll•:ld I'hotog1•;iphcr 

,.\sst. Photo11raphcrs 

Aclvcrtisi11g 1\lunagcr 

NANCY ~Ill LEn 
.Jil\I RICI lAilDSON 

C.\L \V.AYNE !\!<)()RE 
D.A \'II> nU'fLEI{, \'EH '(_>N S!\IITII 

DAVII) D \Y 
The TORI<' i\nOR ls rm ltlCcd by n st11clc11L matrlcul.11lon lt!e, ath rll 1111; and 

subscriptions l.ellcrs to llto r1lltor r«t•n'ecn• the '" \\8 1>1 tht>lr \\rltcra and not 
n1•res arlly tho •• oC lht: "1 OHr: \ J>OR r~<'llcrll must tu• tgnl·d, but ma) lu: puh· 
ll~t 111 WlthoJt 11l~n <urcs In Ju1:1ll(IJIJle lnl!t •nccs 'rJ1e 1.iws of the TORF:ADOR 
are In no '' •Y to he c<·ll~lrued '"' .,eccss rlly t110 t! or the udrnlnlstratlon . 

l1ie TO REA DOR. offlclnl student ncwsp ip~r 01 l'exa Technolo cal College, 
Lultbock. 'l\:x.1 , Is rci;ulnrly riubllshcd d 1 ly, Tue day I.hr< Ubh Sa turd 1y. 
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Speak.ing of Tech • 0 • 

T'ec/1 Agent 
1 Announces 
I 

B~ \Xl>EI·~ sTJ:O~G 
Toreador Stat 1 \ \ rtt•r 

Behind his jO\ 1al facade, Charle,;; 
Aycock, p1es1clent of thl' -.tuclent 
council, 1s Cl rnan of ck~tc1 n11n;1 t ion 
and act ion. 

\\11th a long backg1 ound of cam
pu~ se1'"\1ce, he has attatnld an 
abilit) for the clea1· thinking a11(1 

JANUARY 

SALE 
Nov/ s The Time To Save. 

Were 
$45 00 

55 00 
59 50 
6000 
65 00 
6950 
75 00 

SUITS 
Now 

$30.95 
37.95 
41.95 
41.95 
44.95 
47.95 
51.95 

SPORT COATS 
Were 

$2995 
35 00 
37 50 
3995 
42 50 
47 50 

Now 
$20.95 

23.95 
25.95 
27.95 
28.95 
32.95 

CASUAL SLACKS 
Were 

$ 4 95 
5 95 
6 95 
795 

10.95 

Now 
$ 3.50 

3.95 
4.75 
5.50 
7.50 

WOOL SLACKS 
Were 

$11 95 
12 95 
13 95 
14 95 
15.95 
16 95 
19 50 
24 50 

DRESS 
Were 

$ 5 00 
5 95 
650 
695 

Now 
$ 8.25 

8.95 
9.75 

10.50 
10.95 
11.95 
13.95 
16.95 

SHIRTS 
Now 

$ 3 50 
3.95 
4.50 
4.75 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Were 

$ 5 00 
5 95 
695 
7 95 
8 95 

10 00 

Were 
$20 00 
22 95 
25 00 
26 95 
29 95 
35 00 
3995 
42 50 
45 00 
5000 

• 

JACKETS 

Now 
$ 3.50 

3.95 
4.50 
5.50 
5.95 
6.95 

Nov>' 
$13.95 

15.95 
16.95 
18.95 
20.95 
23.95 
27.95 
28.95 
30.95 
34.95 

Pork Free in Citizens Center 

* * * Retirenzent 
Seth 'fh11n1a" C11mmi11gs, pu1·

chasing- ag0n t and gent>ra 1 ~c1' ices 
supcr'\isor at 1'0ch, \\ill retne 
Jnn. 31. 

Cun1mings cont it med his 1 etire
nH'lll plans l\londa). 

I I<' has h<'lcl the post since com
ing to T"ch 36 yC'ars ago <•s the 
school's first purchasing ngent. 

P1·ior to coming to Tech, c~um-
mings taught in an clementar) ..._ .. ~ 
school in Cl~bu1 nc and later \\'as S. T. CUMMINGS, who hos served Tech as Purchasing Agent and 
principal ol the school. I-ll• also \\'C\S Grnerol St.r. ices Supervisor for the post 36 years, mah es plans 
employee! 1n the accounting de- to retire - Stoff Photo 

• 
' 

partment by Santn Fe R:11l\\ny. !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A Tc:-.as Uni\ ersity g1 aduatc 

CHARLIE AYCOCK 

11nhiase<l \iC\\S that pt1rnit-s his 
clPm >Cratic leadC'rship 01 one <>I the 
n1uo;;t 1nl luencial organiza I io:1s on 
campus. Stuclent Council 1s I he 
01 gani;:ecl \ 01cc for C\ <>ry student 
at 'f<: ch, a ncl Charles Aycock 's 
is the 0a1 that hea1-. con1plaints, 
sug-!?est ions, rumors and opinions. 

It i. IH' ancl h1-. staff ol ex1'cu
lh C'S .1n·l co 1ncil nH'n1h<'rs \\ho 
1~\ alua t <' ci net \\ 01 k in council tor 
a bt•tter I ech. 

It i-. appa1 cnl that .\}C' t:k t.1k0s 
sel'iousl} his posit ion a11cl intcnrls 
to fu1l11J his functions ol ol lice 

\\'hat h<is c11gC'ncled this at11t11de 
or s ·1 \ icP is pa1·1 of ,\) c1x·h:'s per
sona lit} makC'up 

.\ facile, aln1ost loquat ious 
speaker, IH' refh.•cls in 0.\ <'1} \\ ork 
his lo\ e ol Tech and <I\\ areness of 
·re(h s aptitude for greatness Ile 
has an a hi Illy fo1· 01 gan1za t ion c1 ncl 
l1111e p.it1cncc for th1• 1ambl1n • 
bu iness meeting 

\Vhilc he takes 1 ime to lb ten to 

1 
an} "llgg<'-.t1on 1n his orf1cc· 1 \\her" 
he> has hour-. 1ro111 ] lo ;:; f'\l'tY 
afte1 noon), hi-. council agenda 
lc<t\e l1t1le to::>rn for 111\ia, and 
council 11•ports a1 c• r<'q11in•d lo he 
concisP 

\)cock hai; heen pt c idcnt of 
l he J)n1 n11101 y Associid ion and 
p1 •'sid0nt o1 S;11lclle 'I'rampc;; I le 
has \\01kecl \\ith the Intcrfrate1n
it y C'o11nril, l\IC'n':s }{1•sidenc1" 
C'ot1n<'il and the Boanl ol Student 
C)rganiza t ions 

J\ tinance senior frorn T1tlia, 
Aycock snys he is not inte1es1cd 
in :1 pol II ical cat et>r nftc1· colleP,«'. 
but his •" the pe1 -.onaht.) that ''ill 
m k1' him a conunun1ty Jcnd<.'l' 
"hcr0\ c1· he is. 

Cumn1ings also has done graduate 
\\Ork at TC'ch. J-I1s son Kenneth 
\\':l~ a 1960 grnrlua tr of 'fech an cl 
is cmplo) eel in Dallas. 

Some ol the d11t1cs ol Cun1n1ings' 
posit ion include 1 ecch·ing 1 equisi
t io11s trom \a1io11s departments at 
'fech and purchasing n1ater1als fo1 
th<' school. The State Board of 
Controls ove1·secs 1 he pu1 chasing 
cl<'fl<11·t men t 's opera lions. 

'fhc machine> room, mimeograph 
\\'Ot k ancl campus post ol ft cc arc 
und0r Cummings' s11per\ is ion. l I0 
also controls the ·re~h telephone 
SC'1 \ices \\ h1ch "e1 r> 1nc1 ca 1~cl this 
) <'ar to incluc11• phnnc•s in I h<• clo1 m
itory room,;;. 1'hc> nun1hcr 111 ooe? n
tor-. alc;;o "as increased ft om three 
to 14. I 

A '>pccial \Vcc;;lcrn Union ma
chine t nesk-Fax l is located. in 
the purchasing clcpartn1ent. I 

t;ndrr Cumming,;;' sup1•1'\ ision I 
1 h<' pu1·ch;1c;;ing <l<:-partmrnl has in
crea r>cl 1t s pP1 sonnel f1 on1 on0 I 
1C'ummings1 in 1927 to seven t oda) . 

'I h!'<'<' emplO}Cs \\01 k in the ma
chine room and the mail ~en ice 
ha-. four c>1npln) .~s 

\\ h0n C11111mings came lo 'fcch 
in 1927 the> <:chool's cn1 ollment 
\\<IS about 1400 ttnd it hc1d .)E'l 
111 lun c a g1acluat1ng class . ThC' 
brisket ha 11 I C'lll1 pla) eel it<; era me.:; 
in the stock judgin pav1llion ear
ly that ) C'a 1· but lat c1 mo' eel to 
the nlcl g) n1nasiun1 Th<' librnr} 
\\',1<: on lhl' firs! lloor, \\(' t \\Ing 
of tht> Ad Bldg The chen1ist1) 
and ph)Sl<'S departments \\ere 1n 
th<> ha ... CmC'll t of I hf> Ad Rlclg. 

Ey£'1ng thc> future E'nrollmPnt at 
Tech, Cummings said, "I st>(' no 
l'<'nson \\ hy \\ e cannot ha\,. 20.000 
b.) 1910" 

J-le ad<icd that hC' has no p1 es
cnt plane;; :1ftC'1' rC'tirC'mcnt. 

rl 
R 
g 

GOl~ 1\ COLD? 
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\\fc carry .1 con1plctc line of cold n1cd

icincs. If .1 prescription is needed, h.1vc 

) our doctor c.111 us for prompt .ind 
. 

accurate ~crv1cc. 

'\,I c Fc:tturc 1\ Con1plctc Linc 

()f r.1n1ous Cosmetics. 

"Your C0111plete Fa1111ly D111g Store" 

HULL-RIDDLE DRUG 
SII7-1681 Prescription Specialists College at 23rd 
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Do women live longer than men? r .... "' 4" ~· i q;qc;c 44 '" "' 4 I ; E( ... ~ 

Yes. That's why they can now get special rates on Living 
I nsurance from Equitable. Coverage costs e"en less than 
it \vould have a short time ago. Less U1an a 1nan's puliry 
offering san1e benefits! Provides protection no\\·-plus 
guaranteed funds for emergencies, edul'ation, retire
ment. (Not applicable to policies below $10,000, becau~e 
of their administrative costs.) For details call: 

The Equ·+able l ife Assurance Socie~y of the U.S. 

GEORGE T. MATSON WILLIAM NIXON HOLAAES 

1507 Great Plains Building 

Lubbock, Texas P05-6624 

• 

CLEARANCE 
- SALE 

All TYPES HARD -BOUND 

BOOKS 
OVER 3,000 TITLES IN PAPER BACK BOOl<S 

• Arts & Sciences 

• Relig ion & Philosophy 

• Fiction 

• Government & History 

• Classics 

ANY PAPER BACK IN PRINT 
WE WILL GLADLY ORDER 

19th Street and Ave.T 
Phone P03-8:52 

Lubbock 
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ROYCE WOOLARD 

• 
r1es 

'fhat saying ahout c1n old grey mure that "ain't \\hat -.he use'< I to 
be" could easily be translated in terms of Southern :i\lethodist Uni\er
sit) 's cnge squad until Texas Tech takes the court against the l\I11s

tangs tonight at 8 p.m. 
'lhe Ponies, \\ho \\ound 11p on 

the .:.hart encl ot only \ht cc.• sec- l<.FY<J \\ill air the contc,L at 

tional i:;cor1ng bat t Jes \\ h!ll• "111- 8 Pm. 

ning six, stumbled in the fi1 st 
\\eek ot conference com pet it ion, 

1
10,ing to 1\rkansas anrl Baylor. 

* The Toreador * 
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Cosmos, AF 
Meet Today 

EJSP\\ here around the c11ntel'-
l'nce tonight. the Aggies host Hice 
at College Station. '1'ex.1s mrets 
Baylor at Austin and the .1-\rkans<is 
club 1 ra\ els to Fol'\ \Vorth to take 
on the 'fCU I Iorncd F1 ogs. 

But the Raiders' conq11c:->t of the> 

I l\lustangs last year in Fort \Vo1 th 
111 the l itle pla) off \\'ill prohably 
~1\ e Si\IU addeci incen th c to cap-
ture 1t" first S\VC 'ictory of the 
~ oung seaf'on. 1\ Joss lo Tech \\ ould 
almost kill the l\1clhodists' hopes 
for another Jook at the loop L1th·. 

• 
Olli 

* * * * * * • 

Tuxedo Rentals 
ew Stock 

S!\IU sports an experienced 
squad \\ilh three of the stat ting 
fi\ e a\ craging in double figures 
for the season. James Thompson 
is scoring at a 14.8 clip, good 
enough ro1· fit th place in the eon
f erence Teammate Da\ e Sieg
mund 1s holding onto a 13.6 a\"C'l'

age ancl Jim Smith is a 12.7 pro
ducer. 

Today's .:.occer n\atch bet,,een Sirl \\'all is the only J{airler in 
the nr.rlcfeated Cosmopolitan Club the top ten scoring battle, mo\•
an<l the last-finishing .AFROTC ing at a 14.6 clip. I n S\VC: garnes 
team no\\ only one-half gan1e off only Glen Hallum replaces \Vall 
the pace, \Vill for all practical amo~g the elite \\•ith 29 rx>ints in A~I 

C'J iUMES FOR 
Al I oc -ASIO~\JS 

l
purpo!'es decide the first champion- 1 t\\O gan1es for a 14.5 mark per 
ship in Tech's inlant intramu1·al contest. The Ponies ha\ e hot h 
Socr<>r Lea~ue. Siegmund anct 'fhompson scoring 

Eight squads ha\e competed in in t\\'O tigures. 1 

READY FOR ACTION-Huddled around asst. basketball coach 
Chorley Lyne .. u1·e, from left, Mike Farley, Milton Mickey, Jerry 
Holey and Mike Gooden. The Raiders, 1-1 rn conference action, 
meet the SMU Mustangs today in Dallas. 

--- ---------------------------

2422 £\roadway - P03-23t 3 

this fi1st year of competition, and Last season Tech \\hipped the 
bee 1u-.e of the success of the pro- 'i\Iustangs in Dalla.3, then bo\\ ed 
gram, an expnndccl "~he11 ule has to the l\Tethcdists in the l\Iunic
h!"en adopted fo.. the spring se- ipa I Coliseum. But recnnls tn<licate 'Mural Boxers Vie 
mc·stcr. ;i home \\in for SIVIU tonight. 

---==--~=-=-=-==========================-

U-Ncc<l-A Cleaners 
CalJ P05-7385 2424 8th St. 

& Laundry 
Cor. 8th & College 

• CJNEEDA N e \V Pock et 

• VNEEDA Ne,v Zipper 

• UNEEDA Button 
• UNEEDA Alteration 

You ne<•<l to ah\'ays remember U-Need-A Cleaners 

'VELl\IA McDONALD, 0\\'11er 

$ 

• 

Boxes of 
Paper and 
Matching 
Envelopes 

• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 

72 sheets and 36 envelopes in 
each box. 

'rhc Ponies' loss to .Arkansas \\•as 
Sl\lO's fi1·st home defeat in six 
outings, and apparcn lly I he 11aHl
ers are no,,·here near 11azorback 
potential. 

For Titles Tonight 
Tech coach Gene Gibson \\ill 

, probably open against the Ponies 
I \\'ith Glen Hallun1, Bohhy Ginrlo1 f, 

Sict \Vall, Harold Denney and Bill 
J:\.Iu1-ren. 

Thirty-one entrants in the l\ten's 
Int1·ann11·al No\ ice Boxing To 11 na
ment compete for clas:-. trophies 
tonight at 7 p.m. in the Intramural 
Gym. 

Compel it ion is in si.x \\·eight 
cla~ses 132 lb., 147 lb., 156 lb,, 
165 lb., l 78 lh. and the unlimited 
\\eight di\ ision. 

Edsel Buchanan, director of 
------~- -------- ' ======--===========I men's intramut·al athletics. re-

n1inds all participants that re-

Yo11r 

Bob Lamont 
Orc/1estra 

(Formerly wit~ Xavier Cugot) 
SORORITIES & FRATERNITIES 

Dial S\'V~-8823 

SAYE 20¢ 
YOUR 1.D. AND THIS 

AD WILL SAVE YOU 

20¢ ON ONE GAME OF 

BOWLING PER DAY 

AT 

Q. C. BOWL 
7300 South College 

---------

"THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

RE<"T ~-.U~ANT 

MONDAY ENCHILA'1A SPE IAL 
REGULAR 1.2' 

Sun-Fri. 11 o.m. - 11 p.m. 
2410 BROADWAY 

60¢ 
SAT. 11 o.m. - 12 p.m. 

PO 5-7577 

·----------------------------~----------~-' --

.... $2 aO 

0 E' I 
1tl1 & x 

quired physical examination forms 
must be completed and turned in 
to his office befo1 e 5 p.m. this 
afternoon. 

In other intramural action, the 
Soccer League's pace-setter - the 
Cosmopolitan Club - puts its un
defeated, once-tied record on the 
line this aftct·noon at 5 p.m. \\hen 
the Co~mopolilan~ tangle \\•ith the 
AFRO'rC squa<l, in second place 
'vith a 3-0-2 record. 

Othc1· action matches Delt "A" 
against Gaston I Iall, Phi Psi's 
again:->t IJelt "B," and the Phi 
Dclts <1gainsl Pi Kappa .Alpha. 

In intran1u1 al curling competi
tion, the J)clt "~\" squad clashes 
\Vilh Sig1na Nu, and Gordon llall 
eoes against the Pikes "A" team . 
The ·games. both scheduled to go 
at 6 p.n1 , "ill be pla) eel at I.ub
bock Iceland. 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

EXPERT ... 

• DRY CLEANING 

• ALTERATIONS 

• LAUNDRY 

REPAIRS FREE 

WlTH DRY CLEANING 

2305 4th P03-3194 



Air Force 
Gets Army 
Goat, 37-32 

Tech's Army and Air 
Force branches started a ·i;var 
~1onday· night, but it didn't 
take tl1e Flyers long to shoot 
do"rn the old Army green. 

In the end it v.·as Air Force 
37, Am1y 32 in Tcch's first 
intcrservice ba5ketball con
test at the Intramural Gym. 

Charles Starmont led the 
blue charges with a I 0-point 
effort and emerged as tl1e 
game l1igh scorer. Robert 
Higginbotham pumped in 
seven and both Roland l\1or
ri-; and Robert Renfro col
lected five, all for the Air 
Force. 

Don Kennedv added four tallies 
antl 'fra\ is Brock and captain 
Gl'orge :tvietcalf chipped in thrc<' 
each to round out the Air Force 
scoring. 

Rig J err.) Parsons, \\'ho played 
the entire fourth quart er \\it h 
four fouls , headed the J\rmy at
tack \\ ith eight points. Ro) al Fur -
geson and Toni my I fay('s managed 
six apiece. Ken Snirlc•1· had fi\ c, 
Larry l\lactdo. · sank lour and Pat 
Nichols finishecl 1he job \\"ith three 
tallies to aid the gt'ound forces. 

The Ail' Force sco1 eel first, but 
lhe J\rn1y hit a hot streak to leacl 
by as much as fi\'e, 8-3, mid\\ ay 
through the initial period. The blue 
finally in<111gurated a rally and 
pulled into an 8-8 tic us the quar
ter endecl. 

It ,., <:is the same story \\ith a 
different angle in the second eight 
minutes of play. This time the Air 
Force took charge anrl opened the 
gap before the Arn1y could re
assemble and led at halftime, 15-12. 

No one let on \\ hal Capt. 
Charles Bro\\'Il, Army mentor, said 
during halftime, but his charges 
rccnptured \Vhat they lost during 
the second quarte1· and \vent into 
1 he final period on equal ground 
\\ ith the Air Force, 23-23. 

'I'hen 1 he cro" d of ~00 cadet c; 
"atched as jumpe1·s, free thro,vs 
ancl a hook from the charity lane 
handed Army defeat. 

TECH 
ADS 

~"" Ui:-ht \\Ch:ht motorr~ dt•s . J.')mph, HiO 
nip,.;, full prl~6 "229. :-;-z9 du\• n. "lrhot ... un 
Hurle) -Dn\·td .. on Sales, 11011 2:il11 St., I.uh
bot•I., 'ft<;\;G!i. 

T\\O brand 01'\\ l{nlght H'\-o!:IUO Oilf'd \\GI
nut sllt'llltC'r !i) slt>m ... Orli:inu.11) ~200, "ant 
$1>U for both. ~\\ 9-61111. 

Alterations and hewing ol an) ldntl. 1112 
A\-e, l'. PO 3-7(120. 
~~~~~~~~~~-~---

Thr~ bedroom f11rnl~I NJ ho11i.c, garai:i-. 
rentral Ii eat, l 'h bath.'!, built-In O¥en, ror
SH!tlnr::". '\" 9-G788. 

German nur,.,. kttP"I rblldr1·n of all Bl;',.., In 
her home. 220:1 7th St., 1'0 ;; 7232. ----
APART'.\IE:\'TS ron nE:\T. (.loi.e to cam-
pu,. !Sii t-9!:127. 

TYPIN o: Erpertenced t:n>l.Ds of all lrJnu. 
1819 40th, SW IS-1786. 

TYPING: Experienced. Thl"11l11, term papers 
and research papers. F'llst 11crvtce. Mrs. 
HeMaban, lilZ Ave. T, P03-7620. 

TYP.r.\' G: Electric typewrlttr. Themes, tenn 
papers, the!lla, rc~cart·h papttn, multUltb 
and dl.,f'rtatlon'f . Ask for ~l.N. Bandle> at 
SB 4-4651 or SW 9-8180 arter IS p .m . 

TYPING: TbemB!I, thesl!I, rMrarch papers. 
4619 tOth St., SW 5-*iS61S. 

1>1>LDK of all kind!! . Rf'A~onnblo rates, e'.'t
tremely fa~t and accurate 11enlce. 2312 
26th, SB 7-1607. 

1..arce front bedroom, h\ Jn hl"<l~. Join' 
bath, t~ltphonti, kikhtn nn1t l&undr~ 
Prl\-llrd~"" · Tl\O i;enlor .i;lrls. 1218 38tb, 
ti\\"9-6392. 

l'OR ..; ~I.F.: ,Jud•on ,upPr·rharl{l'r for lfHH 
or lat<'r \ ' \\". Cllll S\\ ii-:>71!1. 2818 2.'>th SI. 

'.\h11it sell lmnwdiat~I>, a hrdroom honw. 
Df!n, fenrPd btlt'k~ard, dropPs 1eo ''Ith 
hou~. l..Oll equity. 3117 L . Batt>i>. Call 
PO 2-300-t n ru·r G p.m. 

l\ lr.f' ht>droom, 'I\ rll {uml,hrd, ono bo). 
Z70-t 2ht, SH 4-3iOS. 

T,·ptni: at rt>&'lonabtc rat~... ( lo11e to Tech. 
4U3 17th, S\V IS-2230. 

I.OST In \\'1,,.t J<;nll'r . Btds:. noom ·?~8. 11rr.
srrl11tlon iohndP'I. Bro\\n fmnw, , RJ:\\ '\IU> 
Ofll'rl'd. Call ::.\\ 0-701H attt-r 5 p .ui. 

TWO FOR THE BLUE-Air Force squadsman Charles Stormont goes 
high for two points 1n first half action in the Army-Air Force cage 
war Monday night. 
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Bowling Tournev 
.; 

Starts Eliminations 
Early in April 55 college slu- fr om ,,\1\IF. a co-sponsor ol the 

den ts from all O\ er the count 1·y 
\i,.·ill tra\ el to Buffalo, N.Y., to 
pa1·ticipate in the ninth annual 
National Intercollegiate Do\\ hng 
Tournament. 

The tournament, \\'hich \Vill 
feature finalL,ts fron1 a field of 
O\ er l 0,000 college• bo\\·lers, is 
sponsored by the Association of 
College Unions An1erican Do" l
ing Congress and the American 
l\Tachinc and Fonnclry Compan; 
The eliminations \\' tll begin in 
eleven geographic regions later 
this n1onth 

At stake \VJll be the Morehead 
Patten•on Trophy, <1\\arded to the 
all-e\ en ts champion, as '""ell as 
a\\'arcls to the \\•inners in the 
team, singles and doubles compe
tition. 

Participation in the tourna
ment, \\•hich \\·ill be held in con
junction \vith the 60th annual 
An1e1 ican Bo\\ ling C o n g re s s 
Tournament, is open to all col
leges and universities. 

The finalists \\ill receh <' all
expense paid trips to Buffalo 

t ou\'nament. 
Junior colleges ;1nc1 graduate 

students are permitlt~ to enter 
the to11r nan1ent, and la:s t year 
l 46 Ci:I mp uses \\'CP' reprcsc·n t ed 
in the competition. 

Winner ot the l\101·eh.:-:i<l Pat
terson trophy I.ts t vcar \Vas 

Georgl' Pajer. a 19-ye~r-olcl soph
omore from Bo\\ l1nl.{ Grec·n State 
Unh ersity of Ohio. The t r()phy, 
a Grecian sculpture by \V11liam 
King of Ne\\ '{ork rotates an
nually bet\\ een coll<'ges rcpre
sentc•cl by " 'inners of the title. 

B11f J alo, noted for i 1 s 1<1 te \Vin
ters and se\ ere s torms. ''ill be 
clear of all foul \\eather by 
April, and the contestants are 
assured they \\ill do no sho\el
ing out \\'hen the t \\'O-day 1 our
namcn t ends. 

Details on regional competition 
to select finalists \\ 1JI be re
lea,ecl later by J)ale B1'0st1·om, 
of No1·th Dakota State Uni
' ersit). director of the annual 
intercollcgia te bO\\ ling tourna
ment. 

A board chairman talks about tomorrow's executives . .. 
The Bell System has always sought men who could keep 
telephone service constantly improving. Men with excep
tional engineering talent, men with equally outstanding 
managerial potential. Such men are widely sought on 
college campuses across the United States. And with 
the future of communications unfolding so rapidly, the 
search has intensified. 

But still there is the old question to be answered, 
"What kind of man handles a business challenge 
best?" A midwestern college audience recently heard 
these comments in a talk by A.T.& T. Board Chairman, 
Frederick R. Kappel. 

" ... We took the records of 17,000 college men in the 
business who could fairly be compared with each other, 
and, examining their records, sought the answer to the 
question: 'To what extent does success in college predict 
success in the Bell System?' .•• 

" ... The results ..• 

" •.. The single most reliable predictive indicator of a 
college graduate's success in the Beil System is his rank 
in his graduating class. 

"A far greater proportion of high-ranking than low
renking students have qualified for the large responsi-

bilities .... While a relationship does exist between col
lege quality and salary, rank 1n class is more significant ... 

" ••. What about extracurricular achievement? ... Men who 
were campus leaders reached our top salary third in 
slightly greater proportion than those who were not. But 
it is only real campus achievement that seems to have 
any significance. Mere participation in extracurricular 
goings-on does not .•• 

" ... What we have here, as I said before, are some hints 
-rather strong hints-about where to spend the most time 
looking for the men we do want, the men with intelligence 
plus those other attributes that give you the feel, the 
sense, the reasonable confidence that they will make 
things move and move well .... They want to excel and 
they are determined to work at it ..• 

" •.. Business should aspire to greatness, and search dili
gently for men who will make and keep it great ... " 

FREDERICK R. KAPPEL, Chairman of the Board 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

-
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JANUARY 

• 

SUITS 

5 0.00 \ ' alues 

55.00 \ '.1lucs 

60.00 \ ' .1ulcs 

65.00 \ ' alucs 

70.00 \ T ::dues 

31.95 

34.95 

.. 3 8 .9 5 

42.95 

45.95 

SPORT COAT.S 

29.95 \ ' alucs 

3~.50 \ 7alues 

3 5 .00 Values 

3 7. 5 0 \ ' al u cs 

39 .95 \ '.1lucs 

SIIOES 
ON I: GROUP 

lJO% OI~F 

ON I~ GROUP 

17.95 

19.50 

.. 20.95 

22.50 

23.95 

\ Talues t o 2.50 49¢ 

()N l· GROUP 

4()o/o ()J~I~ 

3.95 \ 71!ucs 2.49 

4. 95 \ T.1lues 2.95 

5.9 5 \ 7alucs 

, .. E:. TS 
1/2 )l"{ICE 

1\1() l ·XC.,1-l \1\ (;f~S 

1\ C) J{f:.l CJ 1\r DS 

3.60 

l SLACl(S 

PLLATI D !\IODELS 

ONI GROUP 

13 .95 \ '.1lucs 

14.95 V :dues 
15.95 \'alucs 
16.95 V:ducs 
17.95 \ T alucs 
18.95 V.1lucs 
19.95 Values 

9. 10 

9.75 
... 10.40 

11 .05 
11 .70 
12.3 5 
12.95 

PLAIN FRONT l\.IODEI S 

ONE SI>ECI1\L GROUP 

ONE GROUP 

12.95 \ ' .1lucs 
13.95 \ ' aluc-; 
I 4.95 \ T.1lucs 
15.95 \ Talucs 

16.95 \ ' alucs 
17.95 \ Talues 

8.45 
9. 10 
9.75 

10.40 
11.05 

11.70 

I~1\RGI: GROUP 

COTTON SL_t-\Cl(S 
\ '.1lu1:s to 6.95 3.49 

L1\RGE GROUP 

11 I-'1\NNEI" SL1\Cl(S 
\'\' 1\SI I & \\'EAR 

Close Out 

SOCI<S 
tf0% OFF 

3.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
ONf SPECIAL GROUP 

\' alucs to 5 .95 . 2.49 

ONE GROUP 
3.25 
3.90 
4.55 
5.20 
5.85 

4.95 
5.95 
6.95 
7.95 
8.95 
9.95 

12.95 
13.95 
17.50 

Values 
Values 
Values 
Values 
\ T alues 
V.1lues 
\Talues 
\ 7 alues 
\ T alues 

.. 

. .. 6.5 0 
.. 8.45 

9.10 
10.90 

DRESS SHIRTS 
ONr LARGE GROUP 
\\ HITE & COLORED 

Values to 5.00 . . . .. 2.99 

TIES 
\ Talucs to 3.50 . . 1.49 

PAJAl\IAS 
5.95 \Talucs 
6.95 \'alues 
7.95 \ Talucs 
8.95 \ 7alucs 

. . 3 .60 
4.20 
4.80 
5.40 

BOXER SHORTS 
113 OFli" 

JE~'ELRY 
01 i:E GROUP 

40% OFF 

All ~'eatl1er Coats 
19.95 \ 'alucs . . 11.95 
24.95 \ 'alues . . . .... 14.95 

rumpus tnggtry 2122 I'<)acJ,, a)" .. 

l 
\ 

JACT(ETS 

10.95 \ ' al ues 7.15 

...................... ··-12 .9 5 \ 7alucs 

18.95 Values 

19.95 Values 

21.95 Values 

22.95 Values ...... 

8.45 

12.3 5 

12.95 

14.30 

14.95 

15.60 

...... ...•.••......•.•.. 

23 .95 Values 

24.95 Values 

27.50 Values 

29.95 Values . 

35.00 \ Talues . 

. . . . . ...... . 
. . ....... . 

............ 

. . ........... . 

16.25 

....... 17.85 

. . . ...... . 

19.50 

22.75 

ALL Sl(I P J\Rl(AS 
• 

1/2 PRICE 

SWE1\TERS 

10.95 \ 7alucs 7:15 

13.95 \ 'alucs 

14.95 \ 'al ues 

15 .95 \ ' alucs 

16.95 \ ' alucs 

17.95 Values 

18.95 Values 

19.95 Values 

21.95 \ 7alues 

24.95 \ T alucs 

9.10 

9.75 

.. 10.40 

11.05 

11.70 

12.35 

12.95 

.. 14. 3 0 

......... 16.25 

CAR COATS 

24.95 \ 7;1lucs 16.25 

27.50 \ Talues 17.85 

29 .95 \ 7 alucs 19.5 0 

Clli\RGI~ ON 

1\LL 11LTEIZATIONS 


